[Effect of lead and selenium on learning and memory ability in rats].
To study the effect of lead and (or) selenium on learning and memory ability in rats. SPF Wistar rats, after weaning, were divided into six groups, control group, Pb group (respectively Pb exposed), Se group (respectively Se added), Pb-Se group (added Se after Pb exposure), Se-Pb group (added Se before Pb exposure) and Pb + Se group (Pb and Se exposed simultaneously). After intervention for six weeks in rats, the spatial learning and memory of each group rats were measured by Morris water maze assay. Rats in Pb group had significantly longer latency, less site crossings, less percentage of time and distance spent in the target quadrant, and bigger first bearing compared with control group (P < 0.05). Rats in Pb and Se joint exposure groups had significantly shorter latency, more site crossings, less percentage of time and distance spent in the target quadrant, and smaller first bearing compared with Pb group (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences in the indexes of spatial learning and memory ability between the groups of lead and selenium joint exposure groups (P > 0.05). Lead damaged the ability of learning and memory in rats and organic selenium had protective effects on Pb-induced spatial learning and memory deficits in rats.